



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Soloburén! 2.7! Coastal! 23! <40! Fine!sand!
and!clay!
High!









































































Models! K! AIC! "AIC! !i!
)TC)(t0))+)TC)(t1)+)TC)(t2))+)Tmax! 6! 4420.71! 0.00! 0.59!
*TC*(t0)*+*TC*(t1)+*TC*(t2)! 5! 4423.05! 2.34! 0.18!
*TC*(t0)*+*TC*(t1)+*TC*(t2)*+*far*from*beach! 6! 4425.02! 4.30! 0.07!
*TC*(t0)*+*TC*(t1)+*TC*(t2)*+*Tmin! 6! 4425.03! 4.31! 0.07!
*TC*(t0)*+*TC*(t1)+*TC*(t2)*+*Tmax*+*Tmin*+*
rainfall*+*far_from_beach!
9! 4425.79! 5.07! 0.05!
*TC*(t0)*+*TC*(t1)+*TC*(t2)***far*from*beach*! 7! 4425.99! 5.28! 0.04!
*rainfall! 3! 4466.18! 45.46! ~!0.00!
*temperature*(Tmax*+*Tmin)! 4! 4486.29! 65.58! ~!0.00!




Parameter! Estimate!(β)! SE! zZvalue! Pr(β>|z|!
(Intercept)* 1.833! 1.111! 1.650! 0.099!
tropical*cyclone_t0* [0.690! 0.115! [5.975! <!0.001!
*tropical*cyclone_t1* 0.403! 0.085! 4.408! <!0.001!
*tropical*cyclone_t2* 0.191! 0.088! 2.164! 0.030!
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Turneffe!Atoll,!Belize! 55! this!study! Yes! yes!




11! this!study! Yes! no!
Zapata!Swamp!National!
Park,!Cuba!
5! Milian!et*al.!2015! Yes! no!
Wildlife!Refuge!Monte!
Cabaniguán,!Cuba!
43! this!study! Yes! yes!
Black!River!Lower!
Morass,!Jamaica!
16! this!study! Yes! yes!
Portland!Bight!Protected!
Area,!Jamaica!
66! this!study! Yes! yes!







Population! n! H(n)! Haplotypes! Hd! π! K!




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































! EVNP! BZ! WRMC_CU! PBPA_JM! BRLM_JM!
EVNP! H! 0.1240! 0.2163! 0.1797! 0.1733!
BZ! ! H! 0.3035! 0.3214! 0.2704!
WRMC_CU! ! ! 1! 0.1251! 0.2363!
PBPA_JM! ! ! ! H! 0.0195!







Run! Modal!number! %!of!modal!number! Mean!of!probability!
density!
1! 4! 38.9! H4795.73!
2! 4! 40.4! H4834.58!
3! 4! 41.2! H4838.88!
4! 4! 38.6! H4676.18!
5! 4! 38.2! H4827.42!
6! 4! 37.5! H4848.96!
7! 4! 41.1! H4984.79!
8! 4! 40.2! H4834.83!
9! 4! 41.8! H5000.75!
10! 4! 39.8! 14663.37!
Highest!average!posterior!probability!in!bold!
!
!
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!
Figure!1.!Sampling!localities!(black!dots)!and!distribution!range!of!the!American!
crocodile!(green)!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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!
Figure!2.!Statistical!parsimony!haplotype!network!depicting!spatial!patterns!of!
genetic!diversity!of!the!mtDNA!control!region!of!American!crocodile!across!
sampling!localities]!haplotype!colors!signify!their!geographic!location!and!circle!
size!is!proportional!to!haplotype!frequency.!Hatch!marks!and!blue!numbers!
below!indicate!additional!steps!to!a!single!mutation!separating!haplotypes!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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!
Figure!3.!Assignment!of!American!crocodiles!to!each!of!3!(above)!or!4!(below)!
genetic!populations!based!on!Bayesian!cluster!analysis!implemented!in!
STRUCTURE]!horizontal!labels!show!sampling!localities.!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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!
Figure!4.!PCA!plots!for!first!(PC1!and!PC2]!left)!and!second!(PC1!and!PC3]!right)!
pairs!of!principal!components!derived!from!allele!frequencies!at!twelve!
polymorphic!microsatellite!loci]!the!proportion!of!the!variation!attributable!to!each!
component!is!indicated!for!the!axes]!different!colors!correspond!to!sampling!
localities!of!Everglades!(EV]!light!blue),!Belize!(BZ]!red),!Cuba!(CU]!green)!and!
Jamaica!(JM]!purple).!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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CONCLUSION!
Interpretation!of!Ecological!and!Genetic!Information!in!a!Conservation!
Context!
!
Throughout!this!research,!I!have!incorporated!genetic!and!ecological!
information,!and!employed!a!combination!of!methodological!approaches,!to!gain!
a!better!understanding!of!crocodilian!mating!systems!and!phylogeography,!as!
well!as!the!influence!of!environmental!factors!in!their!reproductive!success.!The!
results!of!this!research!advance!our!understanding!of!the!ecology!and!evolution!
of!Crocodylus,#and!provide!critical!information!useful!for!the!conservation!of!the!
species!studied.!My!work!addresses!questions!for!a!number!of!different!
crocodilian!species,!across!diverse!geographies!and!time!frames.!It!assesses!the!
mating!system!of!the!Orinoco!crocodile!in!a!relict!population!in!the!Llanos!of!
Venezuela,!models!the!effects!of!tropical!cyclones!in!the!reproductive!success!of!
the!American!crocodile!in!the!coastal!wetlands!of!southeastern!Cuba,!and!
unravels!patterns!of!population!genetic!subdivision!in!the!American!crocodile!
across!the!Americas!and!Insular!Caribbean.!
Chapter!II!of!my!dissertation!shows,!for!the!first!time,!a!polygamous!
mating!system!for!C.#intermedius#in!a!reintroduced!population!at!the!El!Frio!
Biological!Station!in!the!Llanos!of!Venezuela.!By!reconstructing!parental!
genotypes,!I!identified!a!minimum!of!16!females!and!14!males!contributing!to!the!
reproductive!output!at!this!site.!The!paternal!contribution!of!males!to!the!clutches!
studied!was!biased!towards!certain!males,!with!six!males!fathering!90%!of!the!
!
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total!offspring,!and!three!of!those!six!males!fathering!more!than!70%!of!the!total!
offspring.!!Understanding!this!complex!reproductive!system!is!critical!for!
conservation!planning!and!shows!the!importance!of!studying!the!mating!system!
and!breeding!strategies!of!reintroduced!populations!if!we!want!to!evaluate!the!
success!of!these!efforts!and!create!adaptive!management!programs!that!ensure!
effective!species!management![1].!For!instance,!the!occurrence!of!multiple!
paternity!may!accelerate!the!recovery!and!resilience!of!reintroduced!populations!
of!C.#intermedius!by!increasing!genetic!diversity!among!siblings,!potentially!
increasing!effective!population!size![2],!and!overall!genetic!diversity!of!the!
population![3].!However,!the!high!skew!in!reproductive!success,!and!the!
dominance!of!certain!males,!could!potentially!have!the!opposite!effect!by!
reducing!the!number!of!breeding!males!and!increasing!the!variance!in!their!
contribution!to!the!gene!pool!of!successive!generations.!In!this!chapter,!I!report!
heterozygosity!values!similar!to!those!of!other!crocodilian!populations!in!the!wild!
[4H6].!This!suggests!that!the!genetic!composition!of!the!founders,!and/or!rapid!
population!growth!after!individuals!were!reintroduced,!may!have!quickly!
compensated!any!potential!founder!effect,!despite!biases!in!the!contribution!of!
the!different!males.!
Before!the!first!reintroductions!of!C.#intermedius,!the!species!had!been!
depleted!from!the!El!Frío!Biological!Station!and!surrounding!areas![7]!within!the!
historical!range!of!the!species![8,9].!Reintroduction!efforts!in!1990,!in!
combination!with!a!suite!of!species!management!interventions!resulted!in!a!
successful!population!recovery!with!increasing!nesting!numbers!with!at!least!93!
!
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nests!observed!between!1996!and!2007![7].!Nesting!numbers!observed!at!the!
EFBS!are!similar!to!those!previously!reported!at!other!sites!where!the!species!is!
still!found!in!Venezuela![10H13].!Hence,!in!the!context!of!the!few!remaining!
natural!populations!of!C.#intermedius!in!Venezuela,!the!EFBS!reproductive!
output!makes!it!a!very!important!population!for!the!recovery!of!the!species.!
In!Chapter!III!I!show!that!tropical!cyclones!have!a!detrimental!effect!on!C.#
acutus!nesting!success!with!string!impacts!on!nests!located!along!the!shores!
and!mangrove!swamps!of!southeastern!Cuba.!A!dataset!of!21!years!of!
information!on!nesting!success!at!the!Wildlife!Refuge!Monte!Cabaniguán,!Cuba,!
allowed!me!to!investigate!the!impact!of!tropical!cyclones!during!the!nesting!
season,!and!to!assess!the!impact!in!the!years!following!the!extreme!climatic!
disturbance.!These!types!of!longHterm!datasets!are!extremely!rare!for!
crocodilians!and!of!great!value!for!conservation.!Results!indicate!negative!effects!
when!tropical!cyclones!occur!within!a!nesting!season!and!positive!effects!on!
nesting!success!in!successive!nesting!seasons.!Predicted!nesting!success!
before!and!after!the!occurrence!of!a!tropical!cyclone!confirmed!a!positive!
increase!in!nesting!success!for!the!first!nesting!season!after!the!tropical!cyclone!
event!and,!to!a!lesser!degree,!for!the!second!season!following!a!cyclone.!
Tropical!cyclones!may!benefit!crocodile!nesting!in!subsequent!years!by!moving!
sediments!across!the!landscape,!which!can!improve!existing!nesting!sites!or!
create!new!ones![14].!In!addition,!for!all!years!where!cyclones!occurred!during!
the!nesting!season,!nesting!success!in!the!coastal!areas!was!zero!whereas!
hatchlings!still!emerged!in!nesting!sites!located!farther!from!the!coastline.!These!
!
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results!suggest!that!mangroves!offer!the!first!barrier!to!buffer!heavy!storms!
associated!with!tropical!cyclones,!and!that!sheltered!nesting!sites!can!produce!
surviving!hatchlings!even!in!years!of!severe!cyclones.!Mangroves!may!
additionally!offer!shelter!for!juvenile!and!adult!crocodiles:!in!21!years!of!data!only!
one!event!of!adult!mortality!during!a!cyclone!event!was!recorded.!Findings!of!this!
chapter!are!particularly!relevant!as!Cuba’s!economic!development!is!expected!to!
accelerate,!especially!in!the!areas!of!tourism,!fisheries,!and!hydrocarbon!
exploration,!placing!growing!pressures!on!the!archipelago’s!coastal!mangroves.!
Climate!forecasting!indicates!that!human!induced!climate!change!will!
cause!an!increase!in!the!intensity!and!frequency!of!tropical!cyclones!at!the!global!
scale![15H17],!with!substantial!increases!in!the!precipitation!rate!within!
100!kilometers!of!the!cyclone!center![15].!The!Caribbean!region!is!expected!to!
be!amongst!the!most!severely!affected!by!climate!change!over!the!course!of!the!
next!century![18,19].!HigherHintensity!tropical!cyclones!can!be!devastating!when!
they!strike!during!the!nesting!season!and!the!positive!impact!in!following!years!
may!be!offset!by!increased!frequency!of!cyclones.!In!archipelagos!and!islands,!
population!persistence!is!tightly!linked!to!nesting!success!and!adult!survival,!as!
immigration!is!unlikely!and!demographically!irrelevant.!As!plans!for!coastal!
adaptation!in!the!context!of!climate!change!are!developed!in!Cuba,!results!from!
this!chapter!strongly!suggest!that!persistence!of!these!crocodilians!will!rely!on!
incorporating!crocodilians!and!their!habitats!in!such!planning.!
Chapter!IV!reports!evidence!of!strong!population!genetic!structure!in!the!
American!crocodile,!with!unique!populations!in!North!America,!Central!America,!
!
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South!America,!and!the!Greater!Antilles.!In!accordance!with!other!studies!
[20,21],!the!greatest!degree!of!genetic!differentiation!occurs!between!the!
continental!C.#acutus!and!the!Greater!Antillean!C.#acutus.!In!addition,!this!
chapter!reports!three!newly!discovered!haplotypes!for!Venezuela.!Adding!South!
American!sampling!locations!into!haplotype!designation!and!analysis!fills!a!gap!
in!the!understanding!of!C.#acutus!intraspecific!population!genealogies.!Results!
show!that!Venezuelan!haplotypes!are!considerably!less!distant!from!Central!and!
North!American!haplotypes!than!Greater!Antillean!haplotypes,!reinforcing!
hypotheses!on!higher!divergence!between!continental!and!Greater!Antillean!C.#
acutus.!!
Research!results!of!Chapter!IV!also!reveal!patterns!of!genetic!subdivision!
between!the!Greater!Antillean!populations!of!Cuba!and!Jamaica.!These!findings!
offer!the!first!evidence!of!genetic!differentiation!among!the!populations!of!Greater!
Antillean!C.#acutus!and!provide!important!information!for!the!regional!planning!
and!conservation!of!the!species.!Based!on!these!results,!the!designation!of!
Cuban!and!Jamaican!C.#acutus!as!independent!conservation!management!units!
would!advance!regional!conservation!efforts![22,23].!
In!conclusion,!research!findings!of!my!dissertation!are!the!product!of!
combining!ecological!data!collected!in!the!field,!genetic!data!generated!in!the!lab,!
and!the!use!of!a!suite!of!classic!and!inferenceHbased!methodological!approaches!
to!gain!a!better!understanding!of!the!behavior!and!evolution!of!crocodilians.!The!
dissertation!presents!the!first!genetic!research!on!C.#intermedius,#shows!the!
importance!of!coastal!mangrove!conservation!for!the!persistence!of!C.#acutus!in!
!
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Cuba,!and!depicts!phylogeographic!linkages!among!distinct!C.#acutus!
populations!across!the!Americas!and!Greater!Antilles.!The!outcomes!of!this!
research!provide!scienceHbased!information!to!influence!decisionHmaking!
processes!for!the!conservation!of!endangered!crocodilians!and!their!habitats!
across!the!study!areas.!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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